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HYGIENEMENTAL
NATIONAL COUNCIL FORMED.

Hopes of V/orld-wide League.

At a largely-attended and representative meeting of medical men and laymen 
interested in mental hygiene, held at the Royal Society of Medicine, l.Wîmpole

National Council for Mental Hygiene was inaugurated, withStreet, yesterday, the 
Sir Courtauld Thomson as its first president.

Sir Courtauld Thomson, who presided, said a most dordial and ^pathetic 
message of welcome had been received frum^the^NatiG^ea^Britain

on mental hygiene, iriiich, it was hoped, woulàv take place in the near future. H 
had also seen that morning the Minister of Health, who had assured him of his 
sympathy and support. The National Council would direct its enei^ie medicalbenefit of the whole country, but all the still, devotion and energy of the medical 
profession would be of small avail if they had not the whole-hear xP
their fellow-count ïymen.

ss-lïIIÜlilüSmedical profession in their groat and patriotic endeavour to 1 P lar^e.
the people and increase the efficiency of the nation and o e vo (Cheers).

Sir Humphry Rolleston, President of the Royal CoHege of Bjsicians, eaiâ-^o»®
ms always inclined to think that medicine had reached a pi c v . -ndifficult to surpass. Me could, no doubt, flatter ourselves that medicine had
advanced very far. The aim and object of medicine at the a detection of
prevention of disease, and to that end study was now directe organic change
very early symptoms, such as functional disorders which PrecededurbLces that meats' 
in the body. It was with the detection of ear^y functional di

It was often said that we were all more or less
At all events we must not look on mental disorder

that account.
hygiene was closely occupied, 
the way to being mad. something rare or, if it affected ourselves, feel any shame on

in America, which had done a 
and a half ago1908 there had been a Council of Mental Hygiene

Canada started, and about a yearthree national leagues which were 
six weeks ago Sir

Since
great deal of work; four years ago
* ’"g*: *1 «“SeV®dr“ol‘their Knowledge. About five or

to meet tovota^ressa^ a letter t0 Tto Times, in which he pointed out the
Of this National Council.

There were thus
able
Courtauld Thomson 
importance 1
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